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The Batt l e of l•aiaia the Tunisian tip 

assumes more and more the character of a sie ~e - which, 

The 
indeed, it h as to be.Aforces of Rommel and von Arni• 

:!::'i,..riH, 
I\ 

their fortified pocket, 

and the Allies are now pushing against the lines of th 

something today after losing something. It ·recaptured 

a strate ic hill, which German counter-attacks had 

previously taken. The Nazis lashed out fiercely against 

that point of high ground, were beaten back once, 

but surged forward again and seized the hilltop, only 

tot face a swift British recoil. And they 

out, the Brit*apturing the hill. 

-c 
werA driven 

Elsewhere, the~e was l ittle action alonJ 

the line that sweeps in a sort of curve across the 

· Th British, Americans and 
ang l e of the Tunisian tip. e 

fl.nding the going hard and slow, and are 
French are 
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-_,Id 
mustering their forces for a stormf- attack~ th4° 

direct frontal assault which is necessary. 

A London analysis today tells us that Rommel's 

Nazi forces have defenses that are more formidable 

than people realize. Military men warn that the enemy 

is capable of holding out in the most dogged fashion. 

The country is rugged, and is heavily fortified.The 

I naval base at Bizerte is particularly formidable, 

~ .... guarded by hills", aad \.hen- a'l'e honeycombed 

with defenses - underground fortresses blasted out 

of solid rock. The French fortified Bizerte as their 

Gibraltar of North Africa. 

Meanwhile, an Allied ·success on the sea 

is announced - a battle of destroye{in which the 

izisnx•• British sank two Italian craft of that type. 



OOLITTLE ----------

A ye r a o this ee end the nation h~d a 

brea h ess moment, when the news flashed - Tokyo 

bombed! General Jimmy Voolittle had led his squadron 

of bombers, and smashed at the heart of Japan. This 
• 

wee'end, a year later, e can recall the thrill. 

:And x ecea4i,, it: was anao ancca ia Wa.&ain8\ea st.hat, bhe• 

Nuld aaea ea peleasei a»e\la4 the daJ of tl'le • 

e11niwersa1y we mignt aupaiaa, 

' Toni ht, we can take · a look into the far 

distance an · get a glimpse of the k■■~azx••••Sagx•t 

bomber f Tokyo, as he's in action right now -

in North Africa. There he is doing an even bigger · 

~- .., I va-A~ -
job than4(1,he A,J: he's in comm nd of 

the Allied strategic air force of northwest Africa -

8 
strikin air force, the battering ram of bombers 

an· of fi ters that smashes daily at the Axis enemy. 
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DOOLITTLE - 2 ------------

A dispatch from orth Africa today ives us 

«!~4-
AJimmy Doolittle at the controls. A few years ago he 

wa the greatest of stunt flyers, and now as a 

~General he has forgotten nothin of his 

uncanny skill in piloting a plane. Today's dispatch 

states: •He handles any and all types of planes with 

equal facility.• So there is Jimmy Doolittle, the 

old-time wizard di{ C111 ■t,r, Ui"llnd.- flying. 

General Doolittle goes constantly on bombing 

faids and battle flights. The dispatch reverts back 

to the time when he ent along in a flying fortress. 

He was attacked by German .fighter planes, and 

considerably shot up. One of the· pilots was wounded, 

~ 
whereupon General Doolittl~ becameAJimmy i uittrA 

~ ,, 
~t k·..e place - helping to fly the 

of old, and oo ~ I\ 

·t base Yes, "he can handle any fortress back to ls • 

with eaual facilityn - includin . flyin 
and all types 

fortresses. 



Today's story from North Africa tells of a 

tragedy that has befallen our strate ic air force 

commander over there. /le had serving in his own plane 
-r.-: ~ • ···~ inf!:;:••?\ one of the crew that was in his bomber when 

they raided Tokyo - a mechanic. Jimmy and the 

mechanic g■ kept together - Tokyo, North Africa. 

The sad day for Jimmy came hen Nazi bombers attacked · 

the f@ing field where they were. The mechanic, with 

oth rs, took refuge in a foxhole - as the bombs burst 

on the f_ield. One German bomb made a lucky hit, and 

·illed the mechanic who had ~flown with Doolittle to 

Tokyo. 

Another bomber of Japan who served in North 

Africa was Captain Richard E. Miller. He was a 

___a,J, -___,.r. 1iorth Africa, still 
bombardier over Tokyoj\ ~,,in 

. D 1·ttle he was killed in action over 
se r ving 11th oo l ' 

the editerraneen. His ionors o to his parents, 
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Yr. and Yrs. D.H. tQ.11er of Fort Wayne, In iana, w-(, 
~.u~.t:/J 
~receiv~ the posthumous decoration, the Silver 

Star, their son. 



£lilllC 

In the Uhited States Senate today, the demand 

was made th t a ir fi ghtin g equi pment be sent to 

General MacArthur in Australia. Senator Chandler of • 
Xentucky called upon the ~overnment to realize what 

-it 
he called, "thlll deadly seriousness of · the Japanese 

A 

menace to the United States." Be decried the theory 

• 
of beating Hitler first and all■ letting our Far 

Eastern enemy wait. "The w~ against Japan 

- Qt,v~~' 
second class war, "AN d-eeluecl-- •It is the 

''- ,, 
is no 

toughest 

struggle that has ever faced the people of the United 

States." And he added that war against Japan cannot 

wait until Germany and Italy can be beaten. 

by 

the 

_boys And Chand er a ✓ 
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Today's Senate demand that MacArthur must 

be supported with air powe~,'\••xa&»•&IJXllla 

•••~•z■ix•xz■z~aiiJixaixieaa;( is the ' latest in the 

argument revolving around thl! Pacific War. •n4-....,. 

ab c ~e,m-~lrE n u Ill :ff li4> IF.I. '9' , IA7 il:ulfti Yeater day 

Secretary of War Stimson pledged planes to MacArthur, 

and today that promise was expanded by further 

official assurances,i,liet ae»ial Peinfopae■oa~~ wettla 

80 t 0 tQatpal iv to me~ cky 1>9wer t.hc Jape &1111, 

~ 
m&,H,~gB T~ee&- asstt1 c1n&1!s e-f +>lila3'( s ec ified thj-



reinforcements will be in accordance with the lans 

made at the Casablanca conference between President 

Roosevglt and Priae Minister Winston Churchill. 

Which, of course, raises a question - how' much air 

power did the Casablanca cJnference allocate for use 

against the Japs? 

American air power in the Aleutians is keeping 

up the good work against Mte •~a at Kiska. Today's 

Navy Communique tells of still further air blows 

against that northern island, where the enemy is 

making large efforts to cbnstruct a powerful ~ir base. 

Our bombers have been concentrating on the runways the 

Jape had blasted out of the Aleutian rock, and 

to day's acc ount announces ei ht more assaults against 

Kiska _ ei ght more air r a ids. The island an its flying 

b b d t enty-three times in four d ays. field have been om e 



In London today, the exiled Polish government 

announced that it was asking the Red Cross to 

investigate statements that the Russians killed 

ten thousand Polish officer -~ prisoners.A Statements 

to that effect are bein made by Nazi propaganda. 

All this harks back to the Hitler-Stalin pact, 

the German conquest of Poland, and the division r£ 

that country between the Nazis and the Soviets. When 

the Russians took the part Of Poland assigned to them, 

they captured many thousands of Polish soldiers. And 

the Nazi claim is that theSoviets killed great numbers 

of Polish officers, ten thousand. 

Today, a statement by the exiled ~olish 

g■s•u■n■xzx government refers to what it calls -

"detailed information by the Germans concerning the 

finding of bodies of ~any thousands of Polish 

Smolensk and the categorical declaration 
officers ne ar 



,,. 

that they were murdered by the Soviets in Nineteen 

Forty." 

The Poles want all this to be investigated, 

and have asken the Red Cross to do. itJf;he Polish 

statement goes on to declare that when Polish 

Premier Sikorsky conferred with Stalin, in Nineteen 

Forty-One, Stalin assured him that all the Polish 

officers had been released. Sikorsky thereupon 

• handed Stalin a list of the names of officers. 

"But," says the Polish declaration today, •not one 

of the officers mentioned had been sent bac k to the 

Po 1 is h army . " 

turthermore, the Poles asked Yoscow for 

information about officers' who had been ke pt in 

thr ee Sov ie t concentration camps, but the Soviet 

never given an an swer to the inquiries . 
gove _nme nt has 

So we are to ld in the s t ory from London today. 



TROT SK\ ------

The~ half-remembered case of Leon Trots 

is in the news today. From Mexico City we have the 

announcement that the man who killed Trotsky has been 

It was a weird headline three years ago 

the ass ssination of the famous Bolshevik who had 

been a companion of enin in the Soviet Revolution, 

.A:b, J ~.,., ~ ~ J 
who ha founded the Red Army,/fnd who later ll:lld beccme 

bitter enemy - exiled by Stalin. He lived 

in Mexico attended by disciples of his 

of Communism. And one of them killed him with an 

" - Jacque Monard, an international sort of 

character *• f-t.8" the son-of a Belgian~iplomat, 
~ ) ' 
-N~ --~ 
~ born in Persia, Terheran. 

A A 
Trotsky died saying that the attack on 

• 
him was the result of a 

,,,,., 
that Monard, 

A 

and his wife charged 

an a ent of the Soviet 

secret nolic ~. At his trial in Mexico, the assassin 



TROTSKY - 2 -----

denied thQt the Stalin people had anything to do with 

it. He stated that he had killed Trotsky with an 

Alpine axe•••••••• in self-defense - during a 

,1olent quar rel over political matters.~He was 

sentenced today to twenty years in prison - Mexico 

having no death penalty fo~ murder. •aly 41r p1liti1al 



A rather improbable word wa s spoken in Spain 

today, the word - •peace:,,..whiC<A. MPri~y.. eea ■ e • 

pla,utilM.e thought, at +ski"a tsi■ e-. The Spanish Foreign 

Minister, General ount Francisco Jordana, announced 

that Spain was ready to aid in a move to end the war. 

. 4f 
'fhe Spanish :ful'@lgn ltin~ made_ the statermt in an 

address i■ commemorating the Four Hundredth Anniversary 

~&( l.:e - »CiJ w,,a. 
of the rgturn of Columbus to Spain./\• ■■ ii ■ i ■• 

~ \sass !Iii OS he?p Id Jesto~ixg pas:~ 
/\ 

:iame,HatelJ, ad .. idllahz Li 'ii m ne111hict' ¥ 

-:,aa t anli pa opez la- eat h•( lie de·clared further that 

the neutral nations that are,left and the Pope at 

Rome should offer their hel-p in bringing the war to 

a termination. The Foreign Minister's harangue inc l uded , 

the usual Spanish denunciation of Communism, but the 

he adl ine point was - peace.) 

There h ve been plenty of rumors that the 
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